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LOCAL DEFAli TMENT.

Mirrlavn id Icth not oiiwillnir
vomt linen, will l Inserted irre, snil friends tlmiUKhuiit
the comity are reiiueelud to send aiieh notions In.

tWTrllmtonnf Respect, Poetry. will Invariably
be chawd for at the rate of rivit cents por Hue.

Bark, Hark. COO cords bark wanted
at the Bloom Hold Tannary.
2t Samuel A. Peale.

D. It, & L. It. R. Subscriptions contin-

ues to come in to the stock of this company

and tho prospocts for soon getting the
amount required for grading tho road are
good. The commiltoo appointed by the
directors, to secure iron and equipments,

are making satisfactory progress.

"A Header'' in a communication last
week, stirred up lots of people. Judging
by tho letters wo have received, tho subject
is considered of considerable interest. Wo

have three letters in which tho writer has
taken the signature of "Upper End."
We think it necessary to publish only ono
of them this week, though wo may publish
others next week, as wo like to give people
a chance to express their views on questions
of public interest, even if we do entirely
disagreo with their ideas.

Barn Binned. On Monday night be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock, tho largo barn on

the farm of J. K. Barr, near Balunca,
West Htfmpfield township, Lancaster co.,
was burned to tho ground, together with

its contents, consisting of hay, straw, grain
and a number of valuable agricultural im-

plements. Nothing was saved, but the
horses and cattle all of which were safely
removed from the burning building. The
tire is believed to have been the work of an
incendiary. York Prut.

Slid. A little sou of Mr. Jacob J. and
Margaret Strickler, of Buffalo Twp.,
Union co., aged about 2 years, choked to
death on the 14th inst. It seems the pa-

rents were absent from home, having left
tho child in care of a daughter. The story

of the latter is, that tho doccased obtained
a Drain of com in some way, and in at
tempting to swallow it, strangled. She ran
to inform some neighbors and on their re
turn the child was dead. This family are
really to bo pitied, having some few years
since, lost three children by burning.
Truly their cup of sorrow is full to over
flowing. ifijlinburg Telegraph.

' X Mystery. The other afternoon Chris
tian Cable was Ashing in the river
Georgetown, and while patiently waiting
for a bite the hook attached to bis line be-

came fastened to something which he sup-

posed was a large salmon. lie gradually
raised the object to the surface of the
water, but instead of a fish it was the de-

composed body of a girl of a size to indicate
about ten years of age. Mr. Cable was
greatly startled at the discovery and scarce
ly knew what to do in tho emergency, but
after a while be procured the assistance of
a gentleman in drawing tho body on shore
and burying it. Nothing is known as to
who the girl was or as to tho circumstances
of her death. The body had evidontly been
in the water for months.

State 8. S. Association. The Pennsylva
nia State Sabbath School Association will
bold its Ninth Annual Convention in the
city of Tjtusville, June 3, 4 and 5, 1873.

The sessions will begin Tuesday evening,
June 8d, at 8 o'clock, to be continued
throughout Wednesday and Thursday.

Each Sunday School in the State is re-

quested to send at least two delegates, and
Pastors of all Evangelical Churches are
cordially invited.

Entertainment will be provided for all
delegates who will notify L. B. Silliman,
Esq., of Titusvillo, Secretary of Local
Committee, on or before May 81st

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
will pass delegates to Harrisburg or Will
iamsport, from all principal points on its
road, on application at ticket office. Fare
two-third- s the usual rates.
' The Pennsylvania Central Railroad will
pass delegates for two-third- s fare, on pre
sentation at ticket offices of an order which
must be applied for with name and address
at the following points, viz: Philadelphia
Joshua L. Bally, 811 Chestnut St.; liar- -

risburg : James W. Welrj Fottsville: C. W.
Wells, Esq,: Pittsburg: T. J. Gillespie.

Unsafe Chimneys. A few years since a
patent Iron chimney was introduced into
this county, and town rights disposed of to
aoue persons. One of these " rights" was
sold to H. Foulk, Esq., of Rye township,

and he has put in some of the chimnies,
but he now writes us saying, experience
lias taught him, that they are very unsafe.

A Xew days since one of them on bis own
premise got so hot that it set fire to the
roof, and bad it not been raining at the
time, serious consequences would have re-

sulted. Asdt was, quite a bole was burn-

ed around the chimney. Persons who have
these flues In use should see that they are
kept free from soot, so that they will not
take fire.

, The Russell Guards will parade in Ick-esbu- rg

on Saturday the 81st of May. By
order of Caft. J. M. Wkiiii.et.

For the Blnomfleld Times.
Tyrone Townbtlip, May 23.

Mb. Enrroit. "A reador" from Howe
twp,, must think the people at the lower
end are entitled to greater accommodations
than the people up here, as ho says they
bio tired of "jolting over the stones and
dragging through the mud" to reach the
County bent. We wondor it it Is any
further or worse for thorn to come up than
it would be for to us oo down there. And
thon ho says he wants a chance to vote on
the question while he seems to think
that is all that is required to move the
County Sout. Other pooplo in tho county
may not agree with him, and then what
good would it do him to voto and get beat.

The people or the county navo tax
enough to pay without gotting up any
such project as ho proposes, and I think
if ho should canvas the county on that
question (as I was told last weok by a
person in .Newport that was to oe none; lie
would II d that it would be all nonsense to
have a vote on the question. At the
present time there is a good prospect for
the upper end to got railroad advantages, for
with so many ronds m prospect it would De
a pity if we could not get ono of them
built. Wo have a good court house now
and with all the churches there are in the
county it would seem that the morals of
the people should bo educated to that point
that a jml would be but little needed, and
consequently no money need bo expended
on publio buildings, l nopo "a roader '
will bo content to let the question he has
opened drop, or else give some better
reason for removal than that they aro tired
of coming up, etc.

However it tho county Beat was to be
moved, I should want it located at Dun-canno- n,

as the D. B. fc L. It. It., when
built would enable a majority of the citi-
zens of the county, to reach the County
Seat by rail, but with that road iu opera-
tion their would be no use in talking of any
change as the removal question would be
virtual settled. ' Upper End.

For the llloumueld Time.
Nkwpokt, May 24, 1873.

Mr. Editor. As I see by the last issue of
the " Times" your correspondent of this
place has failed to "jot" a few items for
your valuable paper, I thought it would
not be amiss to give you a few that may
interest your readers.

On last Tuesday morning as our friend
Mr. Mitchell was making a shad haul tho
Red Bank fishermen on tho east side of the
river sent a volley of stones at the former
and assaulted Mitchell with such language
that it was disgusting to the citizens stand
ing on the bank of the river.

A small child made a remarkable escape
at J. S. Leiby's railroad crossing on last
1 returning school. at page in the June number of

An in i" la about the
" Common Grumbling," caused a rather
lively discussion between the editor and a
rail road official a fow days since. No one
hurt, but the railroad man had the best of
the argument.

It was reported that a large Sturgeon
was seen in the river above town yesterday.

pVlThero aro a number of fish baskets in
the river at the Millorstown why don't
our slioritt see that they are removed and
the proper parties punished.

r..: id XT Vk. .n ....... Id nil T

faptionist with pure soda water drawn from
Lippincott s lmprovod soda water loun-tai-

It would be a complement to the
bevorage if he would put a ily in it, but he
has no cheap boy to catch them, and the
flies are very scarce now on account oi tne
cold season. U.

Cumberland County. From tho Cum
berland County papers of last week, we

copy the following:
Tuesday, the 12th inst., the dwelling

house occupied by Samuel Ilcckman, sit-

uated in MilMin twp., was burned, together
with all its contents. At the time of the
Are the family were absent attending a
funeral. The fire originated by a spark
from the stove-pip- e.

A Chambersburir papor says : a few
weeks ago, a barn located in the lower end

by light- - rheumatism, cholera,
iu bruises, the

tne convinced
through the neighborhood, but on inquiry
they learned it was only fifteen lightning
rod agents driving to scene or tne

lion. Thos. F. Blair, a highly respected
citizen of Shippensburg, rnet with a very
severe accident on last Friday afternoon a
week, while scoring a tield on bis furm, a
short distance from town. It appears that
Mr. Blair was in the act of detaching the
two horses from the plow, in order to hitch
them to a slod, when one of them a vicious

became unmanageable, and Mr. Blair
got betweon the animals in his enort
hold the colt, when they started to run off.
Mr. Blair still bung to them and was
dragged some distance, then go
his hold and fell, the colt at the time
tramping upon him, and by means

the sled, which the horses dragged
over him in their flight.

The Vice President and Superintendent
of tho Cumberland Valley railroad com-

pany have assumed the control of the
and Dillsburg railroad in ac-

cordance with the contract of the two com-

panies. Passenger are expected to
run regularly between tho two points by
the 1st of July. This road will be a great
convenience to the residents of the upper
end of York county, who will then bo en-

abled to reach Mechanicsburg or Harris-
burg iu fourth of the time it takes thorn
now.

An extra train on the Cumberland Val-

ley railroad starting at Mechanicsburg
for Harrisburg in the morning and return-
ing in the evening is not improbable.

last Saturday afternoon a week, short-
ly after four o'clock, flames were discovered
issuiug from a large two-stor- y tranie build-
ing on Church Alloy, belonging to V. Gard
ner en (Jo., usea ror tne purpose oi man-
ufacturing wheels for grain drills and as a
place to keep different varieties of patterns.
The fire doubtless originated by a spark
from the cupalo of the casting shop, as the
employees of said were costing at the
time the fire was first discovered. The
buildlrg, as abov staled, being frame,
was soon enveloped in flames, notwith-
standing the strenuous efforts of the firemen
to subdue the devouring element. A large
lot of valuable lumber, together with a
variety of patterns, it., were consum-
ed with the building. The loss Is about
four thousand dollars, partly covered by
insurance.

Juniata County. From tho Juniata
county papers of last week, we copy the
following: '

The County Commissioners and an archi-
tect were in consultation ou tho Court

'House question. ,

The stockholders ot tho Tusoarora Val-
ley Railroad Company will meet in

on Saturday, June 7, 1873, at 1

o'clock P. M., for the purpose of electing
a Board of Directors.

Ono day last week, Eddie, youngest son
of Alonzo Fasic, who resides ou Tuscarora
street, in Patterson, fell into the rivor just
below the bridge, and made a narrow es-
cape from drowning. A gentleman passing
by noticed tho little follow struggling in
the water, hastened to his relief, and res-
cued him from a watery grave.

Samuel Dunn, a resident of Mexico, and
an employee of the P. It. It. Co., was so se-

riously injured on Monday while work
that his life is despaired of. Ho was break-
ing stones at tho Slip Itock, above Mexico,
between tracks, about 10 o'clock, while two
freight trains wore passing. A bumper of
a car struck bis head and knocked him
down. In the fall his right leg came in
contact with the cars in somo way, and was
broken in two places. It was not run over
by car wheels. lies in an unconscious
stato.

A post office has been established at
Maitland, on the Lewistown & Sunbury
Itailroad.

The contract for building a bridge over
the Juniata rivor at Newton Hamilton, has
been awarded J. Lamberton, of Hun-
tington county, at $17,905.

Solomon F. Ilimcs, of Pfoutz's Valley,
this county, lost judgment exemption
notes amounting to $240, on the 8th ult..
between Freoburg and McKees Half Falls.

An agcnU of the Treasury department,
was through here last week looking up the
tobacco Dealers that had no license.

The second annual Sunday School Con
vention of the Carlisle district of the C'en
tral Pa. Conference of the Evangelical
Association, will be hold in Marysville,
this county, on the 27th, 28th aud 2!)th
inst.

The telegraph reports that " Jesse Dielil
of York, Pa., shot and mortally wounded
Kobert h,. Blair, at Nashua, New J lamp
shire, on Sunday last.

IW There la a summery fecllnc about
woodcut of the

uesday on Horn rock, " Oi.o
article last weeks JXewt entitled and New and so there fanciful

dam,

On

colt,

lie

tools,

story which it Illustrates. This is called "The
Iconoclast of Sensibility." and narrates how
Mr. Wlllonghby Aspen " bonnelted" the rascal
who had painted quack names on a magnif
icent rocK, witu bis own paint-po- t. in cou
trast, there is a wintry feeling about Rev.
Charles T. Brook's poem, "A Winter Sunrise
on the Hudson." Two other papers In this
number will attract attention, Key. E. E.
Hale's article on " A Good Appetite," and a
straightforward and simply-tol- d narrative o
occurrences in McClellen's first campaign in
West Virginia, In 1861, by an engineer olher
wuo iook an important part in it. Besides Mr
Brook's poem, there is a short one called "Mis
understood," by Nora Perry, and valuable
editorials.

TEKMS (payable in advance), $4.00 per an
num; $2.00 for six months. Single numbers 35
cents (.mailed, post-paid- ). 1 rial subscriptions
oi iour monitia tor gl.oo.

Subscriptions should be addressed to
F. B. PERKINS, Business Aoent.

143 Washington St., Boston
uare oi Kooerts Brothers, ruuimners.

" PAIN-KILLER- ."

There can be no necessity, at this late day
for the press to speak in commendatory terms
of this remarkable medicine, in order to pro-
mote its tale for it is a medicine that Is known
and depreciated the wide world through.
Whenever we speak of the Paln-Kllle- r, as in

present instance, we do so in behalf of the
atllicted, rather than with the of advanc
ing or Its proprietors. Va- - A.un. rl I . ....

of Cumberland county was struck ,uch M cholera-morbu-

ning. Duma vi win iiiuttuiuuiLo hid vi- - burns, sprains, and so on to end of
cinny inougnt it was a circus passing catalogue, we are that there
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Is no remedy before the people equal to Davis'
Vegetable " Paln-Klller- and we know that
thousands upon thousands entertain the same
belief. Certainly, we cannot refer to the his-
tory of any medicine which equals that of the
Paln-Kllle- r. It was Introduced in 1840, and
from that time to this its sale, both at home
and abroad, has constantly and rapidly in-

creased, and we rejoice at the high reputation
it has achieved, because this reputation shows
that it has the means of relieving a vast
amount of human sulTerlue. We nope the
present proprietors of Davis Vegetable " Paln-Kllle- r"

will long live to enjoy the prosperity
which they have so fairly won.

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Depression of the Spirits, and Gen-

eral Debility, in their various forms, Fehro-Puosporat- rd

Elixir or Calisaya made by
Cabwell, Hazard & Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, is the best tonic. As a stim-

ulant tonic for patients recovering from fever
or other slckuess, It has no equal. If taken
during the season it prevents fever and ague
and other Intermittent fevers. 21d4w

COMMUNICATED.

Kail Road Meeting.
The Shermansvalley Hail Uoad Commis

sioners met at the Warm Springs, on Tues
day the 20th inst.. and elected Mr. A.
Bowers, Presidont; W. W. MoClure, Treas- -
uror:and Dr.Milliken,Secrctary;and had ten
thousand dollars subscribed and ten per
cent, paid in, in less than two hours. This
looks like doing business, don't it ?

The Bloouilleld Photograph (iallery on
and after Monday, May lath, 1873, will be
ooen and conducted by It. II. WitiaiiT,
who will do you good work and do it
promptly. Call on him if you want a good
nicture.

tV Also Agent for the very popular and
world-mnowne- d Grover & Baker SEWING
MACHINE. Bold on good terms.

Blaln ' Photon-ani-l Gallery. The sub'
soriber has in Blain, Perry Co., tho best
built ground vlooh Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
bbo. and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every styie ana size
of picture from "gem" to a life size pho
tograph 18 by 23 inches. Evkiit facility
for putting up pictures In lockets, cases,
&o. Also albums and picture frames con
stantW oivhand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. BEGAN, Prof. Photographer

Church Notices, '

Reformed Church Proaohinu next Sab
bath at 10A o'clock A. M. Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening.

Preaching in the FroBbyterian Church on
Sunday next, at 10J a. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in tho M. E. Church on Sun- -

day morning next. Prayor meeting on
1 hursday eveuing.

Cull and see the splendid lino of samples
of cassitnero from the stock of Wanamakcr
& Brown, at F. Mortimer's. From these
samples, you can solect goods for a suit and
have them made to order from your own
measure. A fit is guarenteod, the prices
are low, and their style of making can't be
beat, it won t cost you a cent to look at
tho samples and hear prices. ... . tf

TO HOOK CANVASSEllS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A Subscription 'Book.
CAN SELL THOUSANDS! !

PLAIN HOME TALK
In plaiu talk about thfe body ind it physical and social
need. T)r. E. II, Foote, author ot " Medical Common
Heuse," nf No. 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y who entertains
everybody wllh hiB jwu, aud cures everybody by his
skill, la its author. Iu Its thousand potfes it answers
a thousand intentions you d'ttifc want to go to your phy

ician about. It is.ua is stamped upon its cover, Ma
book for privatv and considerate reading" Price $8.36,

and postage everywhere. Contents table mail-
ed fme. Agents wanted. A beautiful original chromo,
mounted, "Throw fHrsro to the Doos," worth $10,

jroes with the book. No chromo without the book. No
book without the chromo. AddroRS- -" MURRAY ITTLL

1'UHMHHINO COMPANY,' No. HKtEast Vtth Street,
New York. 10 tat

GOOD WOHD8
FOR TUB

PAIN - KILLER!
tVe can confidently recommend the Paln- -

Klller Toronto Bnptltt.
It Is the most euocttial remedy we Know of

ror Acnes, rams, tlosh wounds, ivc. ut.
John's News, P. U.

We advise that every family should have so
eticctual and sojjedy l r. Amucrsi,

Our own experience is thst a bottle of Paln- -
Klller is the best Physician a traveler can have,

Hamilton Spectator.
i or Dotn Internal and external application

have found it of great value. Chris. Era.
A medicine no lamlly should be without.

Montreal Transcript.
Uould hardly keep house without It. til.

Voice.
Should be kept In every house, In readiness

for sudden attacks of sickness. Chris. Press.
No article ever obtained such unbounded

popularity. Salem Observer.
One of the most reliable specifics of the age.
Old North State.
Its power Is wonderful and unequalled In re-

lieving the most severe pain. Burlington

An lndlsponsable article In the medicine
chest. New York Examlnor.

it will recommend itself to all who nee it.
Georgia Enterprise.

Is extensively used and sought after as a re-

ally useful medicine. Journal, St. John, N. B.
No medicine has acquired such a reputation

It has real merit. Newport Dally News.
One of the most useful medicines j have used

it aud dispensed it for twenty years. Roy. W.
Ward, Assam.

The most valuable medicine now In use.
Tenn. Organ.

It is really a valuable medicine, and used by
many physicians. Boston Traveler.

We always keep it where we can put our
hands on It In the dark, If need be. Kev. C.
Hlbbard, Burmah.

One of the few articles that are Just what
they pretend to be. Brunswick Telegraph.

In my mountain travels no medicine is of so
universal application as Paln-Kllle- r. Rev. M.
H. Blxby, Burmah.

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
Man Pa and Prep's.,

136 HIGH ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Ill 8TCAMORE ST., CINCINNATI, O.

837 ST. PAUL 8T., MONTREAL, CANADA.
17 SOUTHAMPTON, ROW, LONDON, ENG.
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Couiity Price Current.'
B loo bi yield. Mav 26. 187:1.

Flax-See- 1 eo

l'etatoes 73

Butter V found, 22 cents.
F.ggs V dezen 12

Dried Apples ft pouud Sets "
Dried Peaches 6 Q 8 cts. V ft.

Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries. . S cts. "

Pitted 15 0 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 6f6 cts. "
Onions V bushel 7S "

SEWrOUT MAKKKT8.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Bnyter A Co.)

DEALERS IN

GllAIN. At l'HODUCIC.
NswroHT, May 23 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00

Huper 0 50

White Wheat V bu 1 73

Bed Wheat ' 1 70O1 70

Kye 60

Corn tfOlo
Oats ft 32 pounds 37

Barley 7

Clover Seed 43 400

Timothy Seed, 2 50

Flax See 60

Potatoes 60

Urouad Aluisn Salt 2 00

Llmeburner's Coal 2 40

Stove Coal 4B08i0
Pea Coal
Smith Coal 25 ots. V bs.
Cross Tles,8H feet long 50060 cents
Bacon 7 tS li

FISH, SALT, LIMK AND COA1.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale st the

lowest Aiarnei tunes.
M-- Five per cent on for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
OOUHEOTBD WKKKLT.

Carlisle, May 23. 1873.

Family Flour W 50

Superfine Flour,... 6 5

Superfine Kye Flour 60

White Wheat,
Ked Wheat 1

Kye W
Corn s

Oats
Cloverseed
Timothyset'd, &5(

Flaxseed 1

Philadelphia Price Current.
COIlllECTEO WEF.RLY HY

.T. C. McNauKhtbn, Jao. Kshelman, W. I). Eshelmsu.

J. C JleXaujjlilon fc Co.,
EtabllhI 1SD7.)

(Successors to rostlcthwalte, McNaughton & Co..)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 364 South Front St.

Consignments of Lnmlier, Ornln, Fruit. Poultry, butter.

Flour HiuierBne,

name, &c., HoiiriUMl.

PHILADELPHIA,
4 50

' Kxlrn. B 00

Fancy 10 00
White Wheat, 2 10

Ited Wheat, 1 W
Kye, 87

Cloverseed, 7

Timothy Seed. 3 00

Corn, . . 02

Oats, white. 51

Onts, mixed, 47

Lard, country, 8
Onions, red and yellow, 7 00
Frbs, 17

Butter prime roll 20

" common, 10

Wool washed, 62
" unwashed 80

Spring Chickens, 35

Live " 17

Feathers Live Geese prime, 70
" " "Inferior, 25

ly

liny 22, 1873.

5 25

m 6 75
6 11 2A

m 2 15

m 1 05
IW

jr) 8 pej-0-
.

li 3 50 bush
K

i 52

g 50
't 9 per fc

& 9 00 perbbl
tp 10

23

12

05 pert
siperfc
40 "
18 "
75 "

Reeoer Maoeb On the 17th Inst., In
twp., by Elder Peter Long, Mr. Eman-

uel Kccder, of East Waterford, Junista county,
to Miss Jane Magce, of Blaln, Perry co., Pa.

Bbroii Deitkiok In Liverpool, on the 4th ,
Inst., Mr. Franklin Bergh to Miss L. E. Deit-ric- k.

,
SnAi.i.ENBFROFJt LArvER On the 15th Inst.,

by Rev. J. K. Snyder, Mr. Abraham Shallen-bcrgc- r,

of Juniata co., to Miss Adella Troup,
of Perry township, Snyder co., Pa. ,

Wiixow On the 18th inst.,
by the same, Mr. Henry Glatfclter, of Juniata
county, to Miss Sarah Willow, of WcBt Perry
township, Snydor connty.

Lauver Messimbr On the same day by
the same, Mr. Jacob Lauver, of Juniata co.,
to Miss Catharine Francis Messimer, of Perry
county.

3DHA.TIIS.
Guthrie On the 24th inst., iu this borough,

Mr. Koiieut It. Guthrie, In the 72d year of
his age.

Thompson Very suddenly in Carroll twp.,
on the 15th inst., Mr. David Thompson, aged
85 years.

Cooper On tho 83d inst., In Tyrone town-
ship, very suddenly, Mr. William II. Cooper,
son of Henry Cooper, Esq., aged 43 yers, 1

month, and 24 days.

New Advertisements.
Dissolution of

OTICE Is hereby given, that the partnership
heretofore existing between Michael Bitthitf

W. H. Kud. trad inn and doine business under
the name and style ot Bitting Hi Itud.ln the mer-
cantile business In the borough of New Buffalo.
rerry county, ra is tins any aissoivea ami an
persons knowing themselves Indented to said
llrm are requested to make payment to Michael
Hitting within ten days.

WM. 11. KUD.
April 22, 1873.

THE UttitT

IN

Blatclley's

Horizontal
ICE CUR AM

FREEZER !

Tingley's Patent, will produce a finer quality of
Jream n less time and with less labor, than anv
other Free.er made. Is perfectly aud
will pay the entire cost ot the mat'hlne In onu
season In saving of Ice alone. Hizes from three to
forty quarts. Call and see It, or send for

uha9, u. ui. Alum-Hi- , Manufacturer,
60l Commerce Htreet,

513tf Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTICE. Notice Is.ADMINISTRATOR'S Letters of Adinlnistnitloib
mi the estate of Jonathan Shope, late of 'lyrone
township, deceased, have been granted to tlie sub-
scriber residing in Madison township. All persons.
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment, and those having claims, wlll
present tnem duly authenticated for settlement.

DAHiinb niiurc,
May 20, 1873 Ot Adutluistratoi- -

Andltor's Notice;
In the matter of the account ) I n the Common

of neo. w. ziiih, Assignee 1'leasof rerry co-
ot Peter Wertz. V

Notice Is hereby uiven to all mrtles in Interest.
that the undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of suiit county, to make
distribution of the assets In the hauls ol said ac-
countant, amoiiK theureditorsof said Peter Wert,
will meet tlHiin for that purpose at his oHlee In tlm
borough ot Blooinlleld, oil SATURDAY, the 14th '
day of June, IS73, at 1 o'clix-- p. M., of said day.

Blooinlleld. May 20, 1873. Auditor.

Neiv lcn&ioti Imiv
an act of Congress approved March 3;

SNDKR of olheers who were- killed, oir
contracted 111 the service, are now

entitled to tiUO per month lor each of their club-dren-.

...
The guardian oi a minor cnnu oi a soiaier who

heretofore only received SK.Ul per uuxith peualon.
is now entit led to ilO. prr moth.

Hohllers who receive invuuu ponsions ca now
have their pmislons Increased to any sum or rate
between 18. and 118. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can. now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost soas luths-serv-.

ice ii i)on whom they were depndeut for support ,
can also obtain Hnsloiis.

The undersigned Having nau over 10 years ex-

perience In the Claim agency business will utteiM
promptly to clal ins uudnr the above act

van uii ui uiii"
1J.W1H rOTIKU.

Attorney for Claimants,
New Mloomneld,

7 2Mf. Pery Co., Pa.

We Want an Agent
In this township to'canvass for the new, valnable

and fast selling book by Dr. JOHN COWAN.

The Science of a New Life.
Recommended and endorsed by prominent min-
isters, physicians, religious and secular papers.
No other book like It published, W ixtr week
guaranteed. Address, COWAN ft Co.,
I8d 4w m KUhth M., N. V.

' AGENTS WANTED FOK THE

Home of God's People,
The grandest and most successful new book out.
Acknowledged to Ue the most decided sueeessol
the year now selling with astonishing rapidity.
It conuiliM nearly 2oa MaKiilltcent KngiavliiKS.
Kiilemlid opportunity for Anuts to make money.
Circulars ooiitaliiliig full particular and terms,
stmt free. Address ULSX1.N, (1 11.61 AN Hi CO.,
Hartford, Conn, 18 (1 4w

imfl iT'lTflV-AKenlsVHiit-
wT

every- -

Vf

IAiatU W UUA. where. Business strict- -

legitimate, Parlleulars"l'rue.
tUiilt tt CO., Bt. Umls, Mo.

Address. J.
17 52


